
sity of reading ail these speech es through Mr. D. HENDERSON (Halton). It wouldis deviated by simply iooking at the analy- be adviBabie in the interest of the countrytical index. to, allow this small sum to be paid to Mr.
McGiliicuddy if it wlll keep hlm out of theHon. L. P. BRODEUR '(Minister of Ma- western country. But, comlng bac< to therifle and Fisheries). The statement which bas question I scarceiy agree with the hon. mem-been made by the hon. member for East El- ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) that thisgin (Mr. Ingramu) is of course a very Impor- index is so mnch more useful and conve-tant one. But, at the same time it may be nient than the index we have ln the volumesproper to say in answer to that statement of ' Hansard '. My experience Is that -itthat some couple of years ago, if I remem- contains too much. When I turn to the In-ber rightly, it was decided by the commit- dex I want to get at the items as qulcklytee that instead of making the ordinary in- and cnieya osbe atacndex tbey would have an analyticai Index cnieya osbe atacnissued. As this Index was rather volumi- cise index. I do not want an index that

nous it was decided to put it onîy in one will give me haîf the contents of a speech,
volume or in a separate volume of 'Han- because, if I am searching for a particular
sard' idea, I want to get at it quickiy. My ob-

jection really to the analytîcal index, andAn hon. MEMBER. No. I have looked into It, Is that it coatains
mnore uan is necessary ana more tnan isMr. BRODEUR. That is the information r.eally convenient. I prefer the index as weI have. I do not know if I am correct or nlot. have it ia 'Hansard.'Last year, at the suggestion of several

members of the House, they restored the Mr. GEO. TAYLOR (Leeds). I have beenold index and the analytical Index was flota ebrothDbtsCmmtefraput in. This year, if I qulte seize the ob- a mbe ofthe Deate ws amme faject whieh the committee have in view, they grt ny yeas c and Io plase a mmbe 0fare going to leave the index as it was for- the this change tao h abo I arsay
merl, tat t tosay ineachvolme. cuiariy through the lnstrumentality of theAn hion. MEMBER. No. late lamented Mr. E. F. Clarke who was a

newspaper man of prominence and who hadMr. GERVAIS. No, this separates them. a great deal of experience in reference to
indexes of this kind. He urged it upon theMr. BRODEUR. 1 understaad tilat ln committee and we adopted It. We madeeach volume they are going to have the oid the change that was suggested but we soonindex as it was before and that outside offunouthttwaamitenttoav

that we will have this analytical index onou th lt ide a ac mseare volum hae
whicb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o is gon ob eyueu.0 Hansard'1. We restored the Index to

Mr. GERVAIS. Hear, hear. each volume. 1 was influenced altogether
Mr. BRODEUR. Because instead of go- ln supporting It in the committee by the

ing over five volumes of 'Hansard' to knowv representations made by the late iamented
what bas been said or discussed. ln parlia- 'Mr. Clarke. For myseif I did not see very
ment we would sixnply consuit this Index. much use for the change but it was repre-
If it is going te, be that, I do not see any sented that men who make a study of these
harm la having the oid index as we had matters, and whose time is very valuabie,
it before at the end of each volume and shouid have an Index as they have it la En-outside of that bave an analytical Index gland and ln other places so that when they
which wilI give us an opportunî-ty of know- went into our llbrary, In place of iookinging what has been discussed witbout read- over the différent volumes, by looking atlng through the whole of 'Hansard. the Index they couid in a moment tell ln

which volume was to be found the speechMr. SAM. HUGHES (Victoria). By the with which tbey deslred to deal. The com-old index I presume the hon, gentleman mittee were unan1mous and I hope their(Mr. Brodeur) means the compIete Index at recommendation wiîî -be adopt-ed by tbethe end of each volume of 'Hansard'. House.

Mr. RODUR. es.Mr. FOSTER. I have just had placed lnMr. SAM. HUGHES. That is ail right. my hand and have looked over the analyti-0f course I ami ln favour of this analytical cal index and I am qulte wIling to wlth-Index but 1 would suggest that the Index draw any supposed opposition I had to It.for the whole of the volumes of ' Hansard' I think it would be a very valuable thlngshall be ln each volume as it was before. for one who desires to make a thorough.I presume It will be safe to say that Mr. study of any subject. It is qulte differentMcGilllcuddy will devote most of hîs atten- from the Index which Is in each volume andtion to this work and wiii not, during eiec- I think it will be very useful.tion time, be maklng periodical trips to the
Northwest. Motion agreed to.. wi
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